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'Wctk.
2. Lathitnda Plastertnz.
3. Carpenteul andje:tral Wctk.

4.Pltnand Gtaiag.
5. ulaied Ion WC
6. Plumbinr and Gas ?Itting.
7. Rot Air hcaticg.

Plati and spcdficatiooe oay bc secu =nd for=a of
tenders, asidrcsstd eswclopez. and ail f(cro isa
tico cbained opo= application a: liat office of Geoe
R_ larpecr, Eiq.. Aedtttect. Roes Si. Canada te
luoiidint. iah mitvy tene tnust bc accompanied Ly a
cahti. iltat=ked choque nde pt.able te tht

ore cteG .Trex=rer. eqocal te 234 me cent. o.
tht ee oit t tnder .f cru ..eOCo. « tcnt.
ifuce Si.ooo, and ms: Itar tht Lat (:dti~ac inur!
of tht ccntracttr and Lis sentties, othetwit the3y %ril
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Should tht partir or parniez whe :t=det i aoeepted
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JAt .iES CRANE
Cltainnan Local Iloard f I.Aith.

Cty llait, Terct; ,Oýtober sçth, tpce.

The dissoltion is announicedl of the
fiffm af Cornisb & Stewart, painters, Si.
Marys, Ont., Chas. Stewart contiî:uing.

Cantractors wili conter a favor uptin
the publishers by mer.îioning the CON-
TRACT RECORD when submnitting tenders
for works advertised in this palier.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HARROV. ONT.- Mr. Amner inîends

building this:fall.
BROCKV'IatÏ.E,gT.-The counicil niay

purchase a new fire engine.
ARNPRIOR, ONI.-Tenders have been

invited for a sewer on John strcei.
LEEDS VIu.>ir.E, QUE.-S. iMCKee

intends erectirsg a residence next spring.
BURI:Y, ONT-A site hzs been sclected

on which to build a new English churcli.
CANNINGTON, ONT.-A bridge will bc

built over the Trent canal at the centre
raad.

FENwicv, ONTi-.--it is stated that a
latge cinntng concerra will erect a factory
here.

PARRY SOUND. ONT.-StepS are beint:
taken to forni a company ta manufacture
brick.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-McLeod&
WVhite are geî:ing fiptures on the building

ai a new tug.
DUNDAS, ONT.-The School Board is

negotiaîtng for a site an which ta build-a
High Scbool.

DA&RT.moIJ, if S.-Tht- residente-ci
the narth end have petitianed*for a berter
water supply.

WVATERVILLE,:QUE.-The corner stane
ai the new Cangregational church was
laid last week.

CIIARx.OrrETOWN, Il. E. .- J. E. F.
Lefurgey has purcbased property for
building ptirposes.

NELSON. B. C.-The erection of an
addition ta the- Ger.eral Hospital bas
been decided upon.

TEESVATER, ONT.-The managers ai
Knox church will probably instail an
acetylene gas plant.

B3UCKINGHIAM., QuE.-ht is rumared
%bat Ainerican capitalists are about ta
esîablishr a pulp mili heme

BANFF, N.tW.T.--The C.P.R. are said
ta be considering the erection nf an addi-
tion ta the Banff holt, ta casi S6olooo.

HFPWORTII STATION, ONr.-It iS te-
ported ilsat J. E. lNlirphy aIll establish a
bobbin ictory in WVmarton.

PENETANGUISIRE, ONT.-Il. Payelle
has comntenced the foundaîton for pro.
posed addition to foundry.

BAI.DERSON, ONT.-About S3,oooa bas
ben bubscribed tawards the building ai
proposed4lPresbyz cri an cburch.

I3RACEIIRIDGE, ONT.-Work has coin-
mnenced on tht neer power plant, under
the direction af C. WV. Dili, C.E.

SAULT STE. IMARIE, ONT.-The Pres-
bytersan congregation wîll enfher enlarge
the church or ereci a ntm edifice.

ELMWOOD, ONT. - Brant township
cotîncil will take step.; ta have Crispin's
bridge replaced by a new structure.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Revised plans ai
tht praposed isolation hospital are on
view ai tht offlce ai Jas. Stra:fard.
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Tenders close October 27thi.-A move-
muent bas been stataed ta build a manual
training school.

POINT EDWARD, CJNT.-lt is stated
that the Grand Trunk railway will make
imiprovements to the elevator and docks
litre.

CM&.IPIELLToN. N.B.-Surveying is in
pragress for the Restipouche and WVcst-
ern railway, under the direction ai C.
LeIl 'Miles.

TilURSO, QuE.-Mr. Thomson, mayor,
%vil receave tenders up ta November 151h1
for purchase af forty annual debentures of
$220 each.

ST. IRENE, QUE.-R. Forget, of the
Richelieu & Ontaria Navigation Ca., with
others, will build a sumrmer hotel here, ta
cost $25,oo0.

RZossi.ANi, B. C.-N'ext spring the
Vernon & Nelson Telephone Co. will
build a direct telephone fine fromn this
place to Cascade.

WVALîcERVILLE, ON.-Bids are asked
by C. H. Robinson, îown clerk, up ta
October .301h for purchase of about
$3sa,oc of debentures.

FORT WVtLLIAN,î, ONT.--Th. caunicil
bas given notice that debentures ta the
amount ai 548,000. bearing interest at 4%9,
per cent., wili be îssued.

OWEN SOUJND. ONT.-Twa new con-
cerns contemplate locatîng heîie. Ont ai
these bas sîîbmîtcd plans of proposcd
buildings ta local canîractors.

CARLETON, QuE.-Plans of wharf ex.
tension te be built here by the Dominion
governiment are on view ai the post office.
Tenders close Navember î6th.

LANCASTER, ONTr.-The Dominion
govemnment is asking fcr tenders up ta
Navember çtla for canstruction cf landing
pier here. Plans at post office.

MLî-%ijRD, ON.-The counc*l bas
given notice of ils intention ta construct
cement walks on portion of Canning
Street and Leslie sîrer, cost $ÇSoO.

BROSIPTON FALLS, QuL--The bonusof Sio,ooo ta the Anierican Paper Ca. ta
erect a pulp and paper milI here, was
carried b>' tht ratepayers withoul opposi-
nion.

/XRICII, ONT.-liidS are invited b>'
Fred Hess, tawnship clerk. up ta Novem.'ber 3rd, fer cieaning out Zurich drain.
Amomin, of work to be dont, 4,500O cubic
yards.

NArANEE, OST.-A by-law %ill be
submitted ta the ratepayers in January ta
raise 545,000 by the issue cf debentures
for thte purchase ai the waterworks
system.

CAiU.E.ToN I'aAcrî, ONT. - G. A.
Burg~ess is forming a company ta engage
in clectrîc lighting and power business.
It as prapased ta uâtilizzt tht water power
ai Arklan.

T)ONROC1I, ONT.-The Iliesbyterian
church cangregation have decided ta
build a nev church, brick with stone
basrrent, for which tenders will shorîly
be inviied.

HINTONIIURG. Ow.-Robert Surtees,
C. E., bas been instructed ta report on
dit condition af tht present waterirorks
sy.-temn piior ta the commencement of
work, on extensions.

BI.ENIIEINM, ONT.-Mr. Jones, super-
intendent ai the Chatham watr works,
wil prepare an estimat of the cosî of
installing an electric plant for lighting
the streets cfithis tawn.

fW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - Plans
wall shortl>' be invited for a new cit>' hall
on Columbia Stzt, 10 cost beîween
S:5,oco and 530,ooo. It will probably be
cf sandstone on granite foutndatian.

BRIDGEWATER, N .S.-The ratepayers
last wetk voted in favor of constructing a
water works systemn and purchasing tht
prescrit electric light plant.-Proposais

for sinlcir.g two shaits, eacli 5o feet deep,
12 feet long and 4 feet 'vide, are invitcd
by C. Orwitz up to November ast.

GUELPHI, OST.-Tbe Raymond Maniu-
facturing Company have been granted
permission by tht city counical ta buald an
overhead steel bridge and underground
tunnels connecting their two factories.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Dr. Saper bas pur-
chased tht sanitairium prnperty an tht
river front. below this cml>', and intends
carrying out tht original scheme by coin-
pleting tht building, at a cast cf i 10,o0.

SIIERîiROOE, QuE.-The building ci
a new court bouse at Ibis place is ta be
commenced ait once.-The finundation ai
the new opera house to be built by Mr.
Clement will likely be cammencedi this
fail.

ST. CATIIARINqFS, ONT.-A l>y.law 10
borrow $iaooo for local improvements
'vas paqsed in counicil last u-eek.-~The
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Railway Ca. bave been granted a site for
a wharf b>' tht gavernment.

RAPIIO CIIv, MAN.-D. E. B. Dîl>',
town clerk, wvill receive bids up 10
November ast for erection ai two stone
..butments for a bridge across tht Little
Sasketcbewan river. Approximate quart-
lily ai masonry, i110 ctitic yards.

Vit-ýoRiA, B.C.-Plans have been pre-
pared for two new C.P.R. steamers ta run
bctween Nelson atid Kootena>' Landing.
-A proposai bas been made by tht
Great Northern railway looking 10 tht
extension ai tht raad ta this city.

TIIESSALaN, ONT.-James Donaldson
bas made a proposition ta tht councal ta
establisb an electric ligbî plant here.-
Tht corporation wîll issue debentures ta
tht extent ai $4,878 for tht purpose ai
rebuildang and extendang tht wa:erwoaks
system.

lMAisosNEuvE, QuE. -Tht Royal
Shot Company and tht George A. Slater
Shot Company', whù were granîed bonus-
es b>' tht munîcîpalat>' last week, eacb
agret ta buald a two-story brick building,
on stane foundcation, and 10 instali ma-
chiner>' ta tht valut of $8,ooo.

Hui, QuE.-Last wetk tht counicil
decîded ta grant H. J. Beemer exemption
fromn taxation for fiftten years Mr.
Beemer binds bimself ta build within a
year a central station ta co.st $4.oooO.-It
is rumored thal tht ntw union station ai
the Pontiaic and I'acific junctiun and
Ottawa and Gatineau Valley' railways will
be bu*-lt on Chaudiere street.

LL-.;%aNrTON, ONT.-The congrega-
lion ai the Roman Cathalic church inttnd
building a parish residence. - Misses
Alîcyns have purchased property or.
Talbot sîreet on whîch îhey will erect a
brick building.-I.V. L. Clark tvill like!>'
trect a brick building adjoining lrwan's
newv block.

QUEBEC, QuE.-Tbe two railway coin-
panties are repcrttd ta have purchased
(romn INr. Nelson, of Ottawa, the river
frontage on the Beauport short cammon>'
known as New \Vater Cave. On this
properî>' ît is proposed ta build several
factants Tht saine parties have also
secured the frontage iormerly the pro-
pertv cf tht Hotel Dieu, on which work.
men's residtnces wîll be bujît.

NiAGaRA FALLs, ONr.-The cauncil
will construct a sewer on Ontario avenue,
cost S9oo. - Tht International Rapid
Transit Comnpany, of Buffalo, lias been
incorporated. Tht crmpany -)have in
view tht cannection of Fnrt Erie, Crystal
Beach and Niagara Falls by electric
railway.-The counicil bas authorized tht
callanR for tenders for a new Lridge over
Muddy Run aI Buttery avenue.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared b>' T. Pringle & Son, of Mont-
real, for developing tht waîer power at
Sbieks dam, ai the foot of the Longue
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Sault Rapids, ten ni:les west of ibis totx>.
The, power bouse will bc brick, wîith sione
fouindation, 60 x ()0 fett. At first nia.
chintry for only 1,000i h.p. ii be trn.
stalled, but the power house, dlam, etc.,
wilI admit of the development up ta 4,00
hi.p.

WIîNNIPEG, MIAN.-lf te C.P.R. can
make a satisfactory arrangement wîith
the city for .ht construction of a subway
at Main Street, the campany wvalI at once
proceed with the erection of an botel,
station, and offices, as well as improve.
ments to the yards, shops and freighît bhed
accommodation. The caunici fris decid.
ed that the Main sireet subway shahl be
6z feet in wvîdth, instead ot 43 (e: as
pravided by the plans of the C. 1>. R.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-W. A. Nelson hîs
purchased part clfthe foundry lot opposite
H-anson's drug store an Faîrville, and
puirposes erccting a large building therean.
-Tihe Safety Board, at a meeting held

last week, discussed at somte length the
proposa]Io1 instai a municioal electrir j
light plant. The Board wili recommend
to counicil that the prescrnt contiacts for
lighting be continued for five Yeats.-The
C. I>. R. are arranging for additional
sidings here, and wiIl erect a new rollinR
platformn for heavy timber.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A handsomne Surit
mer cottage will be buit on WVhitecati
Island for E. L Atkinson, ta be coin-
pleted by June ist, îçoî.-On October
16th the ratepayers, by a large Major!ty,
carried the by-law-.% granting a bonus of
550,000 to Queen's University for the
erection of a new arts and science build
îng. Principal Grant states that $5oo000
ilal be spent in the nexit wo years in

buildings, apparatus, etc.-Arbur Ellis,
architect. wants tenders by noon 10 day,
%%Vednesdayi, for steam heating assembly
room, anid sundry plumbing at Collegiate
Institute.

HANIILTOS', ONT.-The sewage coin-
mîttce bas decided 10 advertise for new
tenders for the east end sewers.-The
Cataract Power Company last week sub-
mitzed to the Barton Township Couticil
their scheme for extension of Street rail-
way systemn ta Bâtrîonville. It is th: in-
tention ta commence work on the main
sîreet immediately. - The Hamilton,
Beamsville & Grimsby Railway Company
waf I probably noake application ta Parhad
ment for power ta extend their rond in
St. Catharines and Niagara.-Rchard
Buscombe bas been Rrâtnîed a permit for
a brick dwelling on Tonm street, between
Sophy and Devonport streets, cost î40

VANCOU VER, B. C.-L D. 1<inney,
prornoter cf the proposed raîlway fic-in
Skagway. 10 Ezagle City', stages that tht
construction of the rond will be proceeded
svilh at once. The building af a tunnel
3,500 feet in lengtli througb the suminiit
of the Chilcoot wvil be a part of the
scheme.-A movement is said 10 be on
foot ta establishi a large p-.îp mill ai
Ladysmith.-Parr & Fec, architects, hart
jusl taken tenders for buîtding a residenct
on Robson street.-Hon. C. H. Mclntosh,
oi Rossland, will shoffly leave for England
in connection with the Stave Lake potvr
project, whicb i ns expected wilI bc toin
mcnced at an early date~-The C.P.JI in
tend building a newhaîel here, ta contaili
250 roaMS and a large assembl>' hall.

OTTANVA, ONT.-4heam & Soper have
purchased the Little Chaudiere watei
power, with the intention, it is u.idcrstoo3 ,
cf developing it for rnanuf2cturing pa~r
poses.-]. J. Mix bas purchased the resi-
dence ai M~rs. Jobnstone, corner of l'r*m-
rose avenue and Carmbridge street, ane
will make extensive improvements ta .hg
property.-Bulding perrons have retent
ly been granted as follows : Robert Car-
penter, three brick buildings, 2o Athert
Street souih, cast S4,çoo ; Thos. à%cCIoY.
brick building, ii Doke Street, cos'

SI7o-.K. joncs, secretar>' Depafft
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nment Railways and Canais, invites
tenders up ta October 301h for supply of
liron railings, gales and tuinstiles ta be
placed around the grouands nit the head
of the Soulanges canal at Coteau Land.
,Dg. Plans it above depaitinent, and ant
enlgineer'sç office atl Coteau Landing.--
Tenders are invited by the 1)eparîrnent
of Public Works up t0 Novenîber :!nd for
construction of wharf at Ecumn Sectim,
Guysborough county, N. S. Plans -.it
offices of E. D. -Millidge, Antigonish, and
C. E. W. Dodzdwell, Halifax, nit post
office it Ectim Secum and nt above de-
pariment. Tenders are also invited sala
ta 1-riday, November <)th, for c.onstruction
of lInding pier at Lancaster, and up ta
Friday, î.... ast., for extension of wvharf
at Carleton, Bonaventure county, Que.-
John Hardie, Deputy Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, asks tenders up ta Novem-
ber it for construction of two steamers
for lisheries protection service in Briti-hi
Columabia. ta be built tither at Nanaimo,
Victoria, Vaincouver or New Westminster.
-The sums of $6o,ooo ;S being spent on
the deepening of -.he channel at the
Chaudiere leading to the ?McKay Nliljing
Company's former establishment, and it
is again stated Chat J. R. i3ooih and
David Scott wili next spriig erect a larg~e
miii on the propesty.

'MONTREAL, QUL-Plans are in course
oftpreparation for tire reconstruction of
the principal fines of the Montreai Street
Ratilvay Co.-The plans for the new
building for the B3ank of Montreal ire
being prepared by A. T. Taylor, F R. I.,
B. A., of this city, in canjunctian with a
frm cf New York architects. The sanie-
ment in last issue ahat tht plans were
being prepared soiely by a New York
architet was an error. -The pesident of
the Montrent Mlarine tTndervriters'
Association bas received -a communica-
tioan fromr the Lloyd's Insurance Comn-
pany, of London, Engiand, that they have
decided in erect a signal station on Belle
Island.-Notice has been given by the
cizy ahat il is proposed ta canstruct
sewers on the foilowing streets: Chris.
Columnbus street, fromn Si. Zotique street,
six hundred feet southwards ; S . Denis
Street, troims De Fleuirîmont Street ta
Iteaubiens sîreet ; Labelle stret, fromn
Belanger street ta Bjeaubien stree.-The
Laing Packing & Provision Co. purpose
erecting a large packing bouse on the
Governmrent property souîh rit Mîils
siree:.-Buiding permits have been is-
sued as talaws : Dominion Cotton Miils
Company, one-siorey warehouse, Darling
Street, cosî $2,200 (T. I'ringie & Son,
architects); F. Dansereau, dairce thiee.
storcy houses, ait, îî3, iii Mà%eniana
Street, cost $3,ooo, (R. Montbiiand, zarcbi.
teci,); Sisters ai Miercy, two-sîorey build-
ing, St. Andie aind La-gauchertiere sts.,
cosi .ooo ; ). R. Dorigail, tivo.siorey,
building, corner St. Peter strert and For-
tifiration tarte, cost SS,ooo (Taylor &
Gardon, architecis); Quebec bank, te.
pairs ta building on Pi>pineau street,
cosî $1,60o.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
it ic03 Albcrî street for erection cf patir af
brick, houses-The Public Schooi 13oard
},as authorized the Stappl% Committee ta
bsend $3,oooc in furmishn * h offices and
Board room.--The City ng9in1ee r bas been
insiructcd by the Commttet on Works
ta prepart a complete report on the
situation -ai tht pumping station so as la
a'sist the councîl in its decîsion regarding
additional pumping plant. - Plans have
been conipieted by the City Enizr.cer for
tht proposed subway at Lansdowne
aî%enue.-Plans ai ianding pier t0 bc bilt
-a Lancaster, Ont., rnay be seen at tht
Oinre of H. A. Gray, C.E., Confederaîton
L'le Building, this city.-An effort as
beinq made ta forma a company to erect a

bune olt at Balmy Beach. Plans
fur -same have been prepared by J. Francis
Brown, architect. F. W. Robants, Lee

-avenue post oflice, is ont of tht chief' pro.
moters. -Tenders are wanted for building
two drvellings. Plans «i1 23 t Sîterbotîrne
strect.-Rcv. Mr. Anger proposes in
build a residence noxt spnîng.-ln bis
fortniglitly report presenated last wveek the
city engîneer recoinmended sewage dis-
posal works for tht proposed sewers an
tht Indian raid district to cost about
$S,ooo. Ht alsoi recommended the con-
struction ni the follorvîng %wcrks - S-
inch and a 5.inch tite pipe sewer for Indian
road, front Lakze Short road ta Garden
avenue, cost $1.8oî ; 11-inets tilt pipe
serrer for Indian raid, from. G;arden aven-
nre tu Chtrrn avenue, cost $?,oo3 ; 12 inch
tite serrer on Chers y stieet, ffoms Indan
road to ensterna butîndary of High P>ark,
cost $l.S 34 ; i2-inrh tilt pipe sewer in
Hi-li Padrk. fir, Cherry Street to Fer-
managb avenue, cost $i,2-52 ; 9-incli tilt
pipe se-ver on Indian rad, froîn Cherry
sireet ta Fermanagh avenue, cost $9s3 ;
9-loch tilt pipe sewer on Fermanagh
avenue, front Roncesvalles avenue ta
Indian road, cost $i,5oS ; q incb tilt pipe
sewer on Fermanagh avenue, fromr Indian
àcad to ten feet west of easterna baundary
of High Park, cost $i,150; cernent con-
crete walk-s on north sîde of Elm Street,
from Yonge stîtet ta Teraulay, cost $719;
nor:h Sade Elm sireet, from, Teratulay ta
Centre -avenue, cost $494 ; Souîth side
Gerrard Stret. froma Parliament t0 Su.
mach, cost $1,462 ; north sîde King
street. from Bathurst to Niagara sticl,
cost 51-3.i6; south side King street, firoms
Bathurst ta Niagara street, cost $1,:!29 ,
Q îîeenbireî,from Grant sireet to DeGras-
si Street, casi Si.3o; north side Queto
Street, from Lansdowne avenue ta a point
732 feet tast, cosi $344 ; norgb side
Queen sîreet, froms poin-t 46 feet east of
Dundas sîreet ti Euciid avenue, cost
$8,56o ; east sidt Huron Stret, tramn
l'rince Arthur avien-e ta Lotviher avenue,
cast 5365 ; %r-est side Spadina l'lace, fromr
Ceci' siteet to a point 214 fecet north, cost

$o.- Building permîls have been gi-ami-
cd as follors . Dr. A. A. Macdonald. two-
siorey a.ldition ta residence, iSo Sirncoe
Street, cost $i6,ooai ; A. 'M. Campbell,
rrvo-siorey Stone and brick dtvelling on
Grenville Street, cost .53,500 ; %Vrn.
Davies Company, brick addition Io office.
52a Front Street cast, cost S4,200o; Hob-
son Dunkley, twvo-storty brick residence,
t2co Lansdowne avenue, cost Saooo; -
Mrs. Malrg-tret Dunkley, two-storey brick
brick dwelling, 148 Lansdowne avenue,
cosi $i,6oo ; J. H. & E. P. Pearson,
brick dwelling and store, 2-4 Louisa
Street, cost $i,Soo,; J. ÏM. Kelgore, tico-
siorey brick dwelling, 33-35 Cowan aven-
ue, cosi $4,000 ; WVm. Davies Company,
tvo-story brick stable and a orte-story
wagon shed, E-asterna avenue and WValter
Street, cost $t6,ooo ; F. B. Poucher, pair
tw-o-siorey bri:k dwellings, Huxley Street.
cost $3,ooos; A. McCurdy and W. E.
Meredith, pair of brick dwellings on
Dovercourt road, near College street,
cost $5,000.

FIRES.
WVarehouse of *he Sault Ste. blirie

Pulp & Paper Co. ait Saisit Ste. Marie,
Ont.-Residence of Chas. King in Ea3t
7-orra. Ont.-Residence of Dexter Adams,
at Carling, Ont.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NEWMARKE-T, ONT. - Extension of

power bouse. A. Hunter, contractor.
SAtJLT STE. MARIE, CINT.-Wclst end

canal mission - J. H. Fisher, conîractor
cast about Saooo.

CIIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1- - Large
building on Apaîhecaries Hill site
Lowe Bros., contractors.

ST. CArîrARINF-S, ONT. -W Caflrsn,
of tbis city, is said to be the successful
tenderer for new drill shed herc.

DRAY'TON, ONT.-Residence for Robi.
Waters Masanry and brickvoîk, llarry
Slîîeck ;carpenter wvork, Robt. Sliiniînnn.

ORMNSTOWVN. QuE.- Rzepairing l>rts.
byterian clîrîrch: R. C. Ct.twforcl, of
1-I uinîingdon, stîccessful tenderer, at $q,5a.

NIO.NTRrA,, QUEt. - Trie Cathliî
Sclool Commîissioners have nccepted
tht tender uf the City and District Sav-
sors Bank for the purclase of $îoo,ooo
of bonds ; prîce, to4.!•.z«

'i\'DNEY, C. 1.-Cantrarts for serrer
construction haivt been let ta M. G. lIen-
figer & Co., WV. Sutîherland S. Co., «T.
Cook & Ca., l.owv & Low, and nht Do-
minion Iran & Steet La.

i'lEE NAND, ONT. -Tht tender of
jaS. Clark, of \Vmarîon, lias been accepted
fnr l>elee Island dock.-WîIlscn Bras., of
Amhiersîburg, have secured coiîtract for
eXC.Iv.»tlng, pilîng and stone wvork neces-
sary in cnnnecîton with new dash wheel
of Big: Niarsh drainage systemi prîce,
$ 1,470.

ST. JOHiN, N.B.-The Treasury Boaard
opened tenders last sveek for $66,5o0 3,1
per cent. debentrîres, as fallows, . Jas.
Patker & Ca., Boston, 90.06 and interest;
Andiew jack, cîty, $20,000 worth ail soc. 1;
MNiss C. A. Olive, Carleton, $300s ait par;
Jos. I3ullock ask-ed for $10.00p ivorth 2t
the highest price offered. It wvas clecided
tu accept 'Mn. jack-'s tender and te allait
NIr. Bullock $ioooo.ai the sanie prîce.

OrTAWA, ONT.-The following tenders
%verte receîved by Carleton county counacil
for $sS,ooo ofdebentures . Atînîlous Jar
vias & Co., Toronto, $i17,770 taccepted,,
Central Canada Loan & Savings Co.,
Taronto, $i17,350: James Bali ntyne,
Ottawa East, 517,100; losey, l'arhker &
Ca., Boston, $16,83t.;0; (z. A. Stîmison &
Co., Toranto, SI6,5:8; Bank of Ottatva,
516,125 ; John Christie, Ott.-wàa, Si 5,90,
L>enison, l'nior & Co., Cleveland, $a 5, ao.
-Dupis & Chamberlain, stars city, have
set.ured contract for constructilon of
bridge oiver, the Rir'iere a la Graissei
contract pnice, $S,ooo.-Se4uin & Sa-
bourîn bave secured conîract for coin-
pietion o! Mr. Lirnglois' bouses on the
Glebe property.

WHITEWASH.
The enduring whitewash tised in ail

departmenîs af tht United States Govern-
Ment Where such a preParation is needed
is thuîs made . Take a haîf bushel 0t un-
slaked finie, siake il with boiling 'vater,
cuver during the Process Ca L-cep in
steam, straîn tht liquid îhrougb a fine
sîeve or strainer, and add to il a peck of
salit, previously dissolved by soaking in
watni wvaier ; hree pounds of ground
rae boîled to a thîn paste and stirred in
white hot; hait -a pound Spanisb rvhiting
'and ont pound ot glue, previously dis-
soived by soaking in cold watcr, -and thens
hanging: over in a siall pot hung in
a larger ont filled with wattr. Add rive
gallons of bot warer te the mixture, sur
wcll and let it stand a few days covered
fromn dirt. It shauld bc applicd bai, for
which purpose il can be keptin a port-
able furnace. Tht east eort of tht press-
dent's bouse in Wýaisbingîan i5 cmbrl-
lisbed by thîs brilliant whiîcwash, and it
is used by tue governiient ta Iviaitewashs
lighthouses. A pint ai ibis mixture, if
properly applied, scîli cover a square
yard, and will bc aimosi as serviceable as
paint for %vood, brick or stone, and is
rnuch cheaper than tht clîenfpcst ptint

Flook & Babcock-, contractai-S, Chat-
hain, Ont., bave dissolved partnershîp.
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PASSIN O0F AIR THROUOH CEMENT
WORK.

Sa fart there are but few records ai tht
exact porausness whicb would admit ai
air passing through or absorption by
capillary actions ai different cernent and
lime mortars. Ont of tht mast note-
warthy, which is detmcrmined by careful
tests, was made bý Praiessor Lang, who
made examinations ai difrerent artîficial
building blocks, mortars and cements,
bath in their dry and wtet condition, ai
which tht iallawîng table shows the pro.
portion )fi air passing throuLh différent
materials at ordinary pressure or expos-
tire :

bMaterials. Dry W'et
Lamermorlar .. 1.00 0a07
Portland cernent mortar ........ î .00 x
I>oitland cernent cancrrtc . 0... 40 0.00

The abat-e shows that there is noa com-
munication ai air through wtt cernent
wark ai any kind, under natural, ordînary
conditions as accerring in general build-
ings. In the dry state, cenlents have
about 1-7 the porasîty ai cammon lime
mortars.

It is estimated that tvith tht density and
nonaffinity for air the ability for drying
out or evaparation ai £noisture frani
cernent wark is also lessented, wliîch gots
farward camparatively speedy In lime
niortars.

LIGHTNING MOST DANGEROUS IN
THE COUNTRY.

PEOPLE are airaid ofilightning, perhaps
ta an extent disptoportioned ta its dis-
astrous effecis an humant lite. The
Weather Bureau ofithe United States bas
been collectingp statistics as ta persans
killed and property burned by lightning
strake. According ta these, 312 inhabi-
talîts afithat country, on an average, aie
struck by ligbtning ecd year. Twenty-
five hundrcd wert struck during tht last
nine years. Farmers sufferedl most,
probably because of their exposedl occu-
pation, for tht danger irùIn lightning is
iound ta be fntir times as great in tht
countrv as in tht chies. January natur-
ally is tht least dangeraus month, and
July is thtmast dangerous- 123 persans
were kilied in July, 1893. Dîîring tht
eight years ending tvith '897, 7,Ç58 build-
ings, valued at $17,672,772, were destroy-
cd in the United States by lightning ;
4,891 ai thtse were barns. Comnparatively
iew churches were struck. In 1898 build-
ings valued at $1,44 1,88o were destrayed.
New York State headed tht list with
395. There were na disastraus strakes
in Idaho, Arizona, C-ilifornia, Oregon,
Nevada, or Utah.

It will be abserved that almostiîwa-
thirds of tht buildings struck wert barns.
Lighîning is aîtracted îawards thtm be-
cause afier harvest their contents ai hay
or grain cause a vapar ta arise which
serves as a sort ai canduat for tht electric
fluid. Better ventilation would, in a
measure, cure ibis. In tht saine year
1,842 iniMaIs, valued at $48,aao, tvere
killed in the United States by 710 strakes
oi lightning. This mortality was un-
equally divided amang catt, horsts,
mules, pigs and sheep, whole flacks ai
tht latter being killed by single volts.

There is no mitans af finding out the ex-
act number ai trees struck, but it is in-
ltesting ta learn that the list af liability
is headed by the oaks. Firs, beeches,
pines, ]arches, ash and bircb trees are
rnnst hiable ta be struck in the arder
narned, on accaunt of their conducting
qualities. ___________

STAININO LIGHT WOODS.
The employment ai alkaline mangan-

ates for imparting ta light waads in
finniture and floots an attractive, uniirm
and durable walnut brown is useitil. Tht
action depends upon the decompasitian
of saIt in tht pares ai the waod, with tht
separation in them ai very finely divided
brawn hydrate peroxide oi manganese,
and in addition ai niagnesium sulphate
ta the solution is iotind ta hasten tht
reactian. In practice the iallowing
metbad is said ta be successiul : Equal
parts ai miangansate ai soda and crystal.
l:zed epsom salis are dissolved in twenty
ta thirty times the amount oi water, at
about 144 degrees, and the planed wood
is then brushed with the solution ; the
less the water employed the darker the
stain, and the botter the solution the
deeper it will penetrate. WVhen thoroughly
dry, and aiter the aperation bas been
repeated if necessary, the furnîture is
smaothtd with oil and finally polished,
the appearance being then really beauti-
fuI. J3efore smiotbing, however, a carefijl
washing with bat wattr wilI have the
effect ai prtventing the efflorescence af
the sulphate ai soda formed. In the
treatment ai floors, tht solution may be
employed bailing bat, &-.id if tht shade
produced is flot dark tnough, a second
applicationý ai a. iess cancentrated salutison
is mide ; afier it is qtiité dry it is
varnished wiîh a periectly colourless
ail varnish. On accaunt ai tht depth.o
wvhich tht colouring solution penetraies, a
iresh application is nat sonn required.

THE LUNINOUS PALACE.
The Luminous Palace, -.hich, ac':tding

to a laite issue ai the Electrical World and
Engineer, is a feature of the Paris Ex-
pnsitian, is thus described by aur con-
ternporary.

This building possesses considerable
architectural menit, and is attractive by
day as weil as by night, aithnugh its
night appearance is its chief glory.
Large masses ai glass in tht raugh are
incarparated in tht walls ai the building,
sa that tht walls may be stsid ta be prac-
tically canstructed ofithat material.

Tht glass is very irregular in farm and
is used'withaut any previaus preparatian
ar finishing. It is oi a green calar, tht
shade vat-hing according to tht .hickness
af the glass. Tht main entrance ta tht
building is reached by twa flisthts ai wide
windinR sîaWs; made entirely ai glass, cut

iai slabs of the proper length and thick-
ness, and of te same colar as that used
in ihe walls. Glass is used in the con-
structian afibis building wvherever it is
passible ta use it. Tht interiar ai the
building is brilliantly lighttd at night by
elec:nic light, whîch, shininR through the
transparent walls, presents zt beautiful and
falry.like scene as viewed front the out-
side. The glass in the walls being af
irregular shape and thickness, bas tht
effect aif breaking tht light inta rays ai
différent iniensities and shades ai ct,.ar,
whicb produce a charming effect. Tht
stairways glaw with a sait diffuted light,
the glass used in their construct:oh hav-
îng a flat, graund surface. An -electric
fauntain is erected in iront ai the train

entrance, glass also being used very plen-.
tiiully in its construction.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Evans Hardie, painter, Hamilton, Ont.,

bas ceased business.
P. Brouillet & Co., builders, Mantreal,

have registered partnership.
Gea. H. Mctzler bas cormcenced busi-

ness at Sydney, N.S., as painter.
Brethaur, Ferrier & Caompany, plas-

terers, Mantreal, have registered part.
nership.

S. V. Smnith, contractar, Party Sound,
Ont., is annotinced ta hive assigned ta
Sirnon Cotton.

J. MN. MN. Duif bas been appointed
curator ai the esiate ai Wood & Com-
pany, painters, iNantreal.

MIrs. Emeric B3yron bas registercd pro.
prictress af the business af E. Byron &
Company, contractors, Maontreal.

Mis. Richard Tees bas registered pro.
prietress of the business af Tees & Com-
pany, desk mansutacturers, Mantreal.

ÇENTRALLOAN ANDCENTRAL SAVINCSCANADA COPN
Cor. King and I'ictoria Sta, TIRONTO

Highest Market irices
pais! for-

Municipal
Debentures

F. %iV. IIAILLIE.
Seary.

E R. WOOD.
ftaging Direccor.

W-AT'ER
WORKS
PUMPING
MACHINERY

We arc prepared to equip Muni-
cipal or other '.Vater-Waorks Plants
with Pumping Machincry ai the latcst
and most approved dcsigns. Wc arc
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Power Pumps in Caitada; they
arc built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can bc irnplicitly relied upon wherever
used. Several excellent second band
pumps in first class condition for water
works scrv:cc an band at close prices.

SIND F'OR CATALOGUE.

UADTUEV FGS CO.NOUlEY L MTE

zoîs Klrig Strett Subway,

TORONTO, GAN.
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DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Ârchitects, engineers, municipal att-

thorittes and others are reminded that the
CONTRACT RECORD is printed cvery
Tuesday afternoon, and that advertise-
ments should reach the office of publica-
tion not later than 2 o1clock p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
current weck. Advertisements are fre-
quently recetvcd t00 late for inseition, to
an'oid which special attention is direc.ed
ta tbis announit-ement.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Nfunicipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applying ta
G. A. STIMSON & C0.

Invrestment Deaiers
s4 and Sb Jung St. W. - TORONTO

3rantt Setst for atrset Pvt. -z 0un cul
toe shapea , rdered. _ Fineî R~Clofr

uldnair d ]VonumntalPrps
Quaiesa St. PBitipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ait comomunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTESEKi 11INTIB

IIRIIFICIIL SIONE FRIENTS
SIDEWALKS A SPECJALTY

CORPORfiTIONS adtc ota

The 8ilGa Barutto Stone (3omnanu
of ontarlo, Limited.

WALTER MILLS, sud onfce:
Gen~a Manger. IXURSOLL. ONT.

PILE DRIVINC
on land or water by Steam Pie Drivmr or Drop

Ba.mes

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

To LAETw
Bridge Building, Tre,tle WVorl, WVharves,

Damis, Divin.g Submarine WVork and
Gencral Cor.tracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

OFFICIt bloison's Bank BulIdinr, Vancouver, Il. C' el. 646. P- 0- 190x 326

P>ORTLANo>4D CEIMENT
liithGade I'ORTIAND CEMENT. for Concitte WVom1 of aIl descriptions. lev a Soi~r.dewali, Etc
EXCI.UbIVh.I. ued oy th (_ANAI>1A% 'At.It'IrC s-tV,~'0. on .11 %hi, a .. I.a llil.I t.Iu,n,

aitobymbeiDOM N ION GOVERNMENT. the MUNICIPAL AIIIORITIES or V'ANCOUV~ER{
and VICTORIA, aisi hyil the Icading Contractors in BRIITISII COL.UMBIIA

Mlanut.actured by-.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT GO.
Prices and Circnaiars on application. VANCOU VER, B. C.

THE MANUFACTURERS AOENCIES*
AND SUPPLY COMPANY, LInIlted

36EBut Lont Strett - TORONTO

GENERAL AGENTS
Fer Sale. ""Carttefaittntion tu Business.

Correspondence Soliciiesl.

PIO LF10, PIG IIND SOLDER
Syracuse Snieltlng worki, montreal, P.Q.

TME GAD>WELL SILE=X STONE CO'y
SIE TO ECUBAG A SPECIALTY

TO CORPORATIONS. -Our so )-cars* exericnce in Buuiing .W AWEL aae
IsVxlks and Grading enalIks us to savc the exrcme o! un cii. C .CDEL aae
glncer an sma.tI towns wberc one s out regular y cmployed. WINVDSOR, ON~T.

]PORTLAND CEMKENT
smmmsoxim Bî,a-NdMC Magie«t Hu'aLIiid

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our ceiebrated SAMSON BRAND u battr beotoe the public for Snn year., and ha.% nude ho.<s of trirn&l

amnont; Contractorsa nd Municipal Corporations unial it lias becomne one of i1ue Irading: Ccments on the =iaket to.
da.beinr excelird bynone. This yer we lame decidei tao plate the %IAGNET .t.thte natkct, aid re3letfi)mal coumes t gse atril. It witl, wcthinl,,doits own ndverîining.

Cortcspondenc invited ........
GEO. JS' KILBOURN, Secret.ary-Treasurer.

WORKS: ShaItow Lake. Oflt- - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound, Ont.

McGFGOfR & McINTfîYE
Trolley Pole Blrackcts; Elec fric Light Anuss; Prnison,
aladJait Cels; Fire Escapes; Automczatic Pire .8j1nsters
andl .Doors; Iroit SileivalkDo ors, <VC . . ....

W. Stock BAR IRÔN BAR STP.EL

STEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS. Et 4*6510 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

Tho1 KERR [MO1NE GOMIIiNYP Limit6oi
O UR goods are recognizeci

as of the flrst quaiity by
ail twho have used thcm. Infor-

mation and prices given clicerfully

WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWER PIPE CO111
MANUFACTURIERS 0F...

- FOR -

CULVERIS

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Bril Sowers
Wnsie for Dzscosint

sT~~oEIq8,~ 1Lo.TR±T
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MUNICIPAL
D~PFMET

TAR MACADAM.
The United States consul at Hamilton,

Ont., bas made the followîng report to
bis goverrnaent on the use of tac ar.acadami
for pavements:

After vears of experament, this cday is
laying a pavement that for excellence,
durability and cheapness is commended
for examination ice *hose in charge of
simiar work in !'he United States.

The possibility of making good roaids at
reasonable cost bas been demonstrated,
and tests extending over a number of
years on business streets prove that tar-
red macadam makes not only a smnoota
and Enlid roidway, but one that can
be kept in perfect repair at nominal
expense.

The first cost in this city, where lime-
stone is abundant and near at hand. is
from 7o te 86 cents per square yard ; and
the engineer estimates the cost of repair.
ing on beavy tr.affic streets at less than
i cent per yard per year, while asphait
costs over 3 cents.

The addition of tar renders the roadway
impervious te wvater, frost proof an winter,
and prevents mud and dust in summer.
It is easily repaired and does flot requare
scraping, thus avoiding muchi wearing cf
the surface.

One block of tar macadam laid more
than a year ago on a business street,
whtre there is heavy teanling, shows no
perceptible wear to-day. In residential
streets, these pavements have been in use
eight years wathout any repairs, and are
still in gc'od condition.

The success of this method cf road
making clepends on cale in its execution
as in the case cf al] composite work cf this
character, and 1 submit fer the information
cf those intersted, the substance cf an
interview wiih the engineer of public
worl<s, Mr. E. G. Bartow, covering details
cf the process an use -here.

Eitber mte or cement curbing should
be placed before beginning the rcadway.
Cernent couts bere So cents p---. lineal
foot, and is six inches ihick, 2o iaûches an
depth and laid on broken stone or gravel.
Corners are roundei -and an iron plate
îmbedded for protection. On business
streets stone is preferable.

An essential in road.anaking is a bard
and conpact fnundatien, which can be
secured on!y by the liberal use cf heavy
rnllers (12 te 16 tons), ahile the batse is
being prepated.

The grade and cambor shouid be se
desîgned as te carry water off the surface
quickly, and ail earth above the sub-grade

should be removecl so as te con(orm to
its level- 12 inches belnw the nattural sur-
face-wvlicb sub-grade should be thor.
eughly colled and soft srots falied with
stone.

The foundation niust be compact, a
solad bed cf stenes net less thtan six inches
in thickness. If the seif is of a spongy
nature, large fiat stones are preferrecl. Ali
interstices sbould be filled withi small
stone and gravel, well rolled in. Over
thîs acoatin cf gravel should bc relled
bard, and' thtn a layer cf tar.satur-
aied stone, flot exceeding 2 anChes
in diameter. These stones belore being
mixed witb boiling tar (S te t2 impecial
gallons te the cubic yard), nîust be thor.
otaghly dried, eather in the summer suni,
or by exposure on bcated plates, until ail
moîsture is expclled.

Aftier thorough rolang another strata
cf tarred stone cf t!Ie saine dimensions
and ahickness is added, rolled, andi ccv.
ered %with a layer cf gravel and cluatry
chips, aise niixed wvîth tar, one inch an
thickness, te be rnlled do%%n froni three-
fourths te ene-haîf an inch. A top dress-
ing cf screenings is then addee, and if a
light celer is desirtd, it may be obtained
by adding cement.

Most cf the stone used here is machine-
crushed, btît dîîring the winter season is
bruken by hand labor and paid fer per
coad, in furnish empý'oymenc in lieu of
abrms te the needy.

Limestone is used, because it is abund-
ant, but granite or flanc stone wculd ah.
sorb less tac and stand more pressure and
Wear.

AN ASPHALT BREAKER.
A novel use foc a plie-driver baF been

fciund an Birooklyn, %%lere one ef tiiest
appliances is being tisecl for breaking uit
absphait pavemîents. The pile-driver
frame as about t15 fecet laagh, and is mouna.
cil on a heavy cart, which also carnies
a litle hoastang engine used te lift the ram.
The latter weiglis about aç cwt., and has
a chisel tdge ai the bottoanl about 14
inches long. At every few blows cf the
ram the cart as dragged alona a foot or se,
and afier the cart lias ccvered a sufficient
lengthi cf pavement a gang is put on the
work Ie compleze by hand the breaking
cf the surface.

Architects and engineers will be in-
terested in k-nowing that: ycu aie submît.
tang a tender as the resuit of th e adver
tasement for tendeas placed in the LON-
TRACT REcoiti. Mention the fact.

WVater as a fuel as claimed as hits
anvention by A. G. Ingalis, a saraduate cf
islcGili university, ?dcIntreal, Que. Ht
discovered a process by wbich at may be
used so as in effect ain immense saving in
the censuimptaen cf coal. In fact, it may
be said that wvater practacally as -the fuel
and ceai is imereiy an auxaliary. The
nmethod as such that a thin spray cf water
is spread over a ceai flame in such a way
and witla such auxili.ries that the iaat al
the flame is wonderfully augmented.
Tht foul details cf the secret are net yet
made ptublic b> the inventer. The dis-
cevery, it as alleged, cari be applied te gas
and other flames.

B3ELLIIO U7SE, DILLON & CO., .?oi St 3nci trS. Iontrcal
Solt Agents cor the Compagnie Gentraie des Asphalttes de France (Rock Aph:%lO.

PoCEME NT NOR H'8 CONDO.R
Paving an ieBika Specillty * "DYCKERHOFF 1 and * "WHTE CROSS"1 Brands

101111 " CONDOR i IRANb IIIROEI FIRSI PRIZE AMI GUl â[OIL Il IIE I111P EX11BIflON

Portln-d Cements...
HIGH GRADE GER&MAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWPALKS.

Se'w x' Ppes, Best Engllsh Cemnents. Best Belgian Cements.

CuIMl1irxt Pie ,& . W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

JOSSO GEMET -NIELoNRUPELI
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cemnent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used largely for Gevea-nment aiîd Municipal Werks.

TO BE RAD FR011 ALL CANAD1AN DEALERS

C. ]L de Soja,, lanager In Canada~ ::180 St. James Street, IONTREAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
.OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thcse works arc furnishcd wvith the latcst and best miachinery. The raw miatcri.11s
-ire of flrst-class quality. The proccss cf manufacture is %veIl tried and succcssfîill, alied
opcrated by cxperienccd experts. Thc prodduLt is the fincst grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For fucther information write

J. W. M TL DSec.-Tx'eaI3s.

MUNICIPAL DEB13NTURF3£D\S 130U0 lT
AEMILIUSA~ARVIS & OC). (Toronto Stoci Elcbeu096) '19-21King St. West, TOROITO
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEEUS, CONT1L4CIZR AND MATERILL

WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. Grad. h1cGill Uniersitv.

hl. Can. Soc. C.E. Ml. Arn. Soc.- C.E.
îMm. Arn. W.W. %ssn.

WATrRWOflKS. SEWERAGE WORKS, GAS
WORKS 1 ELECTRIC LIGHI AND

POWER PLANTS
Reports, Survays, Construction, Valuations

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

ROD)ERIOK J. PfiRKE
A M. Agnerican Institute K. E:.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
lklrn and Superintoodence of:-Electric Rajiroads.

Steam ard Ilydraulic Ptaotoit, I.onr l)itance l'ouerTranscisioJns, ' 1 uni:poi Electric l.iglioing Syîîctn%,
WeIding andl Welctrclytic l'rocesacs.

Essimates Valuations 'l 'etReports for IFinancîolinttoO
409-410 Teple Building, TORONTO. CANADA

ni;gl)sasc 1lehn 8047.

W. T. ASIIORIOGE, C.E.
A. M. CAN. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORONTO
Special Attention gi..en ta

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Sewerago Worhs, Water Supply,

Paulements. Concrete Construction, Etc.

Wni. Malilori DaVis
Graduate R. M.. College.

-i1 Cn. Soc. C. E. Ont. Land Sur%. eyur.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
......... IJ/RLlN'.. ONT.

%Và:envnrk5s Sewcrage, Seseage Dis.posail
l>rinagc and Rtclora ion of lind, Roodsoay.

R. E. SPEAKMAN, C.E.
A. hl lnst. C E., aS878

CONSUITINO ENCINEER
(r C Ai.-r & SixArborAs)

at.olsSeu-crage mnd Seo-Igc biposal.
7un icspal mpoVrnt'

Mrnolth!i l>a'.emente.
Electric Ligbr Plants.
Drainage and Irigatitn ofULnd.
Cnal Bandling Plant and Nlachinery.
Plan,, Spetiicntions arnd Esrimatmi
Construction and Valuasion.

Canada Life Building -TORONTO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND AML KINDS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHIITECTUJRAL WORI<
floans, Citannels, Angles and 29 to 49 McOIl Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MO)NTREAL

Prices on Application.

Dominion *STEEL BRIOCESB rIg For Railways and Highways

Pers, Tresties, 'Water Towiers
Tanks, Boildings, Roofs, Girders,Co., Ltd. Beams and Colunins. ,

P. 0. Address, MONTREAL,1 P Q. Troronto Agent: 050. B. EVANS,
Works at LACHIE LOCHS, P.Q. 38 Canada Lireîîî 'ORON«IIO, ONT11

THE OANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENTO00yOSTE
ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CBMZNT COMPANY - MONTREAL

"1RATIIBUN'S STAR"I "BEAVER"I IlENSIGN"I
BRIIID BtioSR19mo

For Puices Write THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Deseronto, Ont.

Solo sales Agents

W. &F. P. CURRIE&CO0.
Importera of

SEWER PIPES,
CIHIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WInITING.

PORTLAND CEMENIS,
HirGH GRADE ENGLISII

B3. S. & Co. " ANCIIOR,

ALso OTHER BRANDS,

PLASTERZ 0F PARIS,

BoRAx,

CIIINA CLAY.

fr Tjk~~ L.4~
SPECIAL CASTINGS

FLANGE PiPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTrS
VA LVES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCESSORS TO

LIMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FoUNDRYC9t:r
MANUFACTUflERS OF

offIcf s
CcvÂa4 lire 84a o/N

cast lronwater andt Gas Pipes, elc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

AUEX. GARTSHoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary anrd Trensurer. SAS. Tiio,.%soN, Vice-Presidcnt and Generil Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO%
£Van.tfacttixers of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches ta 6o itiches diametcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
.1 ~1 AM:lII/ro N GNTe. t

MONTREfIL

V
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Cements
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

J. WATTERSON & 00.
49 Common Street, MONTREAL

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HO ISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BoILERS AND ENGINES
Prices lurnlshed on aDDiIcatiofl

MAIRSH &Ž HilNTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

Pruces of Building Materlals.
PRESSED BRICK. Per If.

TORONSTO PRIEES RI 5CK ANI) TERRA COTTA WORKS.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Nilton, Ont. Nontreal.
Red No. i................ $1250 $180o

2:................... *. g050 16 Co
3................... . 8o 14<0o

lluflNo. I....... ............. 1450 3000
le 2.................. a300 :8So

Brsown......... .. 20 2550
Roman e........20! OC0 3050

Iluf........ .... 800 3350
lowi.........3S

0
cO 4050

Hard Building................ 650 12 Co
SeWerS ................. 650 12 CO

*~Bacl rog ................ S OC 215
Meu'ded and Oro .mentil fromt $,..a ta $500pe ioo10.

TerraCalta S-ring Courses and Frieze, tiom _«0c. to
$2.00 il f. ton.

Roofng 'fies, 520.00 pet rooco. $23.00 Mlontreal.

bIIAMVJLLE BlRICKZ ANDO TERRA CalTA CO.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

BeainsvUle. Mlontresi.
Red Peerist Fadaitg....... .. $t30 $:0 50

No.r .................. 2330- 2S30
NO. 2..................... IIGO 265o
Na0.:;i..e..............851, 140On

B... Pele FCing .... 2000 2550
B.' No. Ico........1< 330
3oý Pcelîîs.........2000 2% ç 0

.. No............. gito 2350
leNo.o...........!0 e052

Mloulded a'd Omnawnie:t c2 f $3 t) Sua ver C.
RognnRed .aiîe 12 x4 xln :S O, 3350e uff " .2300 3350

B srewn .3400 3950
Vittrieda Paing Blécc No.:a... 18 On 2350

SNo. 2..5500 2050
Sewer.............~ 

s2aRoosîgiie........ ... 2200 2600

17OmiMON BRICK, Per if.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Toronto. Montreal.
Common Wall:ng .......... , OC 00o 750 8100
Good Facing..............80 902go 83oSewer ........ .......... 8o 0 a9OD 8 50 900

SZON«E.

Cammno Robble, per toise,
dcli,.Vered.............
Larg fit bble, pet toise,

del'.eredp ............
Foondation Blockts, petr-c ft.
Grmnite (Sta=aead) Ashbar. 6

in. to 1 in. Tite Qin..pet ft.
Amherst Red Sandstone.

Amherst, ]ILS., pet cub. (t.
Kent Fret stone Qoarries,

Mancton, N. B., pet ce. ft.
River Joluc, N. S., brawen

Fremsone, perct o...
Part Philip, N. S. Brown

Sandstocne...........
"Scoriac " Paving Blocirs,

5
ScoiDKPsving Blorles,

Mýagg!lrl ............
QuebecaidVrotrug

granite fot boilling por-
poses. pet c.f. La.b. quarry

Fot otnamnotal worle, cc. il..
Granite paving blockes, 8in. to

Z2 in.x6 in.x434 in. pet M.
Granite curbing Stone, 6 sn.x

20 50. Pet lineal font..

sotte 1100

aitCO 1800
30 50

2S

100 75

200 95

95 95

55

4300
3000

40 zoo
40
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Ontario Dietr. .il

Quebec Diîctry.. ix

ArmsftocluraismipÎ-
tiers argot Caroera.

Holbroak & Mlig
ton.**..............

ilrchitec*urai Iroos
Work.

Canada Fouqdty Co vil
Domnton U l, c Ca. 1

Il LInilton Bridge WVogks
Co.........IV

Watson, Johný....
Art Woodtvor k

Southampton hl(g.Co. Il
Arisais 3ateriais.

liesîn & Harrison... lit
The Art bietrupole.. 111
BuSct"a' supplies.

Brenner. Aie .... i
ontreL irectory..
tiOO...........2

Roburtson & Co. os.Rice Lewis & Son... IV
Toronto Directory... xi

BuS dEi:Vox

Credit Forks Stane Ca i
Otro ie ja .......... il

1 I.od &Son.......i
Pi.ka.u C........s
Robertu.n & Ca0 .

Bu4ildera' Harci.

Rice Lewist Sn .... IV
WVheelcr & Foin .... x

Bnfler Corerbtag.
Mi Ca Billet Coverî:g

Coa.............. XI

.Bricks.
Beamsville Blick &

Te.,.. Conte Co.... III
Torcnta Prcssed Brick &

Teîra Cotla Ca.... it:

Coseduetors.
WVire & Cable Ca.... vi
cotrootors' Plant

Rice LewsSo. V

Cement Co. IV
The Rîthijun C l.. x

Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
Canada Paint Co.... vi:i

Cla batieu Tops
Motrîs.n, J. t< ... Viii

Drwa Pipe
Bremner, Aies.i 
Canadian Sewsr Pipe

Ca ............. III

Bevutors
Fensom, John .I
Leitch & rurobl.... I
Miller gros & Toms. vi
Turobuil & Russell CoIV

Enaiboaaedffouldisig
Boynton & Ca ...

Engravera.
Can. Phota.EOR Bo.

reau .............. il

Frolditag Partit<oas.
Spriager.0. T..le

orales ansd
Raftinmgs.

DenisWire&lronCa. vi
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mnental Iron Works. vi
SaUthamptOr. Mlg. CO Il

Brunet, Joe ........ ii

Mcatilsg.
Canada Radiator Ccm.

ply ..... ........ iv
Clm - ros. & Coa.... xii

Dominioo Radiatot MllF,
Co ........... li

Gurney Foundty é. v
Leonard & Sot:, E.. xi

0rmbF& Co., A. B.. 1
Peast~.raeC.. a
Smart Mlfg Ca jas. ar

Reed &c<.., d5>.W. x

DrttLitig ly4ks
Stueber, Har. ..III

CRILIT VAL53Y STONIL
P.Oit. vwozrles.

Rubble, pae cara 01 5 tons:..
Brawn Corssg. up ta 10 ln,

pet sup. vara ...... .....
Brown Dimenion,percub.ft
Grey Coursing, pet sup. yard
Grey Dimension, pet cub. il.

LONGYCRO STONIL
Ruhble, C 30 It. car..
Ashlar. rreu b. Vol......
Dimensin, percub. le..

7 OC

2 50 te I 75

16a
1 Co

45

55
200

1 8

ufta. Nontrwa.
Rocflng (V square)

ced7 50 2000
us prple 8 50 :a0OC

-dinr gre 8 50 700 800
olac 750 65o

Teusa CDa l T.e pes.. 20 Co 2300
Ortamentalfllac rlteRoofing 9l8o 68o

CEMENI, LIME, etc.
Portland Cemeois -

GeCrmas perHl 29 2 255 263
LogIdon '....293 300 25 245
NewcaLSle Il .... 270 300 195 210
gJoscn " BrandPortMnd 3 95 3 2.Ç 270 280a

Dylarhd 305 325 273 29
Norh'sCandor.... 295 3 0 265 20

English artificisp.r bbL.. 2853 300 23S 245Begantuea), pt bbL. il50 275 200 220
Caen, arIi, . . 283 3 ZO 26a 270

Roman 320 225
Paria= .525 2 575 575

Keen S.perEne W~hites". lîa 2 .2 'OC 9 Co '0 OCKeene's Cose'Whites". 8 O 850o 8 0 9 Co
Kalsu-adt"<(Grmn) - - 3 05 325 2 75 2 90
GerManI&"(Zirm') ... 30-E 3 25 2 75 290
ROOSter» (Belgian) .. 2 Cs 2 20

.' Kytan < Blin 2 05 2 20
"AvL(eei r 93 205s
"Burham" (Eoglish)..2 95 300C 2 25 M 45

Hydrolic Cesonts.-
Thorald,per bbhl ............. 50 z 61

Qoenston, Il...... : To :5o 13 16

Hou 55 . . 130 3 0
cetri, I,. . . 150 0

Fire rikaNewcatlep4erM 30 35100 22<06c 3 e
Sc8 c .8 3000 3500 1900 31<0O

Linge, zoo Ibs., Greyj:: 30
us u W ite 35 30

Flatter, Caicined, N.B 200 230

Halte Plaserers, pez ba .. a go C0 00o

HARDWARE.
Th «olo Inar the qot&atins ta bupder for nalils

ai Toronto an Mntreai
Cut oails. Sod & od, pet ktg 985 283
Steel if il il m $93 295

OCtobet 24, 1900 6

alliott&SnCo .. vi Ormsby &Coi.
MetallcRonCo.

Mda.
Ontario Lime Associa. Pedlar blettit Rofisg

dion ............. Eli Ca .......... les
Robertson & Ca..... il RoorersSupply CC.. I

le Ra. orag
Capbell & Giday. . ai

Quinn& Moriso.. ~ Duthie & Sons. G.... II
Folles Rocfix; Co... z

Magl.a,69005, Nicholson li C... D.. a
a,,d Ues. Ormaby & Co., A. Bl.. 1

Holbrook&Maollinston i Rennle & Son. Ribt.. i
Rice Lewis & Son.... I1V Stewart & Co.. W.T.. ai

Williams &Co.. Il... ai
Mait Chsutes.

TheCutieuMfg.Ca.. I

Mrt.,a Colorer a a
MSlsgte litaS,,.

Cabot, ame . IV

Muawrhead, AiiUre..i

Oriamesiai Iros
Worjc.

DennisWirffIronCo vi
Toronta Fenc & Orna.

menitaliron Workî. vi

Pa<,êters.
loontreal Directory... xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Priaggs.
Lyon, NT, GluasCO.. 203

pasnts lit varstahes
bluizhead, Andrew ... i

Parquairy Xloors
Elliott&SonC ... va

Plaie flaiu
The Consolida±d Plate

Glass Coa....... 1
Toronto Plate GQui.

Ca .............. VI

Plumbers
MontrealDirector... xi
Taronto Directory.... xi

stiw nd m Deomo

Bioogm6iId & Son,
HHenry ............ i
arwood & Sono, H.

LCoa............i

McKensiea *kUjýà
GlassWarks ... s

The Robert McCa'uland Stagned, Glass
Co....... ..

Wood, S ...

Mlesngl.aandi8&Ussg
Metailic Roofing Ca._

Ormaby &Co., A B.. I
PedLr Mletal Roofing

Ca .......... . C4
Roofers Supply C..i

BOU pipe.
Toronto Faondsy Ca. 111

Boisool and Chu orell
Yur,..

Cao. Office & School
Fourniture Co ...

rmIaiaors
Boston Blower Co... x

waU PZ.si.r
Albert Mfg. Coa..I

galonner, Ales ... i

Wir, Latibsq
The B. Greeoing AVae

Company.....i

Toronto. Montreal.
CUII ALS, Fa.ICtAHDCUT SPIK.

40d, hot curtzroo lits ... 8S 8
o to i2d, ho: cnt .............. 295 295

Id,gel, go. ..... 300 30)
6d.Id. ....... 315 313

4d o il ....... 3-5 3 25

3d. ...... 350 352
2d...... 385 38J

Ctszj*tes 10 cets per keg advienne.
selm s oc. pet keg extra.

Wire nals 3.33 base pre.
Iran Pipe:

ton pipe, ic1iepet son iet .............. 3t

55 5 5 5 55 ......

.. ............ .F

.1 > 3 2 e ..

Liait piRe, per lb ..... 7c- 1 15 P5
Waste pipe. pet b ... 7) Cent. di.

Galvtiaei Iro s:
Adamas-Mas Ben and Queen's Head and Opallo:
16 to 24gaaage. pezlb ... 434C. 4%C.- 4X

ztgo"e. .... 4Y4 3 4%
28 .... 5 Sm 4X

Gordon Crown-
z6 ta 24 triage, pet lb.:.::: 49 4Y

26 ~ ~ t ... j 41 4

Notîe.-Cheaper gradges, abut li er ib. les..
Structural Iran:

Steel Bc&=%.pet zoas .......... 73 a F
lchanneIs ........... 85 331

tes, ' ..... ego 1 bc

*~~~~ ~~ plis .oc
ShLcr.dta bddgs. niait. -'

A4 ECIIITECZ JRA L 'FARBNISHES.
THSE IMPERZAL V.ElrsSII ANSD COtait CO, LI5OITMO

(Righe:t grade)

(Cans fine.)

Exterior wesring body. ... ssS 15 8-$ S646.
Exteriorrubbing ........ 350 373 385 420 460
Eltaia............ .. 330 375 33 420 46i
IVO2Y Eosmotine...... 500 525 S3$ 370 6 t
Crytu l e .............. 45a 475 4 3 51 aý 30
Yacligne ............... 3,0 33 33 J70 430
Architectural Ccact..... 0 3S 75 28S 320 363
G anitiU$ 6lo611$ih ... 350 275 285 320 360
AYChitotora flaIting .... si 225 233 373 3311

OO~~O"Mo CD' OOOTO21ci

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "lCanadian Arohiteot and Huilder.11


